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The morla! ii'inainH jd Thomas A. Hcn- -

I'ricfcs, the llft! iV'&'-Preside- Jit of the
United .St.ite- - to die during his term of
nih'iv. wi-i- e inieyeiJo the tomb to-da- y.

TJie event was l'ladc'miemorable in many
t rojects by the piesettce of a tremendous

concourse d people from all parts of the
Naliim to.wilues thcfimple rites which
pieceded tSieir iutenvent. The presage
of iui lenient on the day of
In, fiiuend, illicit vts given yesterday,
u.is. vciilled only to'lhc extent of a win- -.

try leaden sky :td-jj-
l thick atmosphere

r('.uiiu caily hours, Unusual to this lati-ttid- c.

The heavy flti of the preceding
tdternoon still hung kver the city, when
day broke, but as th bourn wore on, it
lifted somewhat, and', became less

The NMiibreness of the
heaven were ivflcctuiT, even more deep-

ly In tle appeanmcc ft the city, which
" v.itne.vsed the dcvcl'jpmeut of his ca-i,t- T.

lt ehief stra:ures were hidden
in their foNN of bln-j- : drapery, while

ti tlie occision weir lent all forms
which people can obrve to show their
ro.-pe- ct for the deads The business of
the city was entire' suspended. The
clergy without I'jspVfcto sect, joined In
the obsequies; tfccUhclls of all the
cJiurches tolled icqiiius, and the pres- -

tnee of the populace it the column which
followed his funeral ar, or stood jus si-

lent spectators of Li solemn spectacle
attested their fealty tikhls memory.

The early moruiug llalns on all the rall- -
ways brousiht delcgiitlons from the Na- -
tio'ual Capital and all tic leading cities of
the Union, together villi an Influx of peo-
ple fiom all the interim cities and hamlets
of Central Indiana wid Illinois. The
Cabinet was repreeutM by Sseretary llay-an- l.

Secretaries I.anuirJ Whitney, Kudicott
and rostmaster-Gene.ia- l Vlhts. The Su-
preme Itcuch was repsented by Associ-
ated Justices Mntthtfs and lilatchford.
The United Mates- - hete was reptt'Sent- -
cd by Senators Kdmcds, Allison, lugh,
Alarfis. Coimei, Klair,l)olpl, Vest, Beck,

amden, Vance, .lotujD Voorhees, Payne,
A i tiavt vx $ m a nz Vllitlivvrepresenting tliellons )f Representatives

:k composed of Moason, Illount, Hcr-bei- t,
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display Is at the' Post-offic- e, where vridoTiy Liirht" by the choir, the audience
bawl of black cover tlic entire cornice
and completely cover the small frpace of
the Sr.it story, leaving only doors and
windows visible. Not a line, not a a pot
of white relieves the entire building. The
County Court-hous- e, where the remains
lay in .sUt: until Monday evening, and
the StaUj Hiuse are tastefully draped,
but In less elaborate style, oivi.12 to their
much more massive exterior. A striking
feature of the drapery of the buildings is
the almost universal use of white mate-
rial as a border, or In bow.s or rosettes
upon black.

Legends are very few. One busings
house on Washington .street h.u the
wordtf:

"I AM KI.KE AT 1.AST,"

the last words of the dead Vice-Presiden- t.

Portrait of deceased, shrouded in black,
an- - profusely tlie windows. The Columbus Barrack- - .vid the

Mis in elorjueuce ard-o- n who i.ninediiudy pre- - i was forgi-l- v attended. It p
'tin' respect with j ceil Uie hear.e. Tw latter drawn by to n .fit., RUCB o..'lftI
Indianapolis regarded fellow towns- - six black w.irin black during
man and of the sympathy which
moves them to thus try to militate the
rriid oi her upon whom the blow of this
National bereavement has fallen with the
heaviest force.

i)ni' ftl Uie centra! points of attraction
for the visiting multitude was the mod-
est home of the late Vice-Preside- nt on
Tennessee street, a plain two-stor- y

brick structure, facing the State Capitn'l
building now in procc-- s of construction.

the front door of the home a
black rosette, from pen lant
a strip of black crape, which consti-
tuted the outward emblem of
mourning. On the strict, in front of
the house, were gathered a large but

crowd, which grew in
iiiitntiors as the forenoon advanced. A
detail of police and soldiery able,
however, to keep the street clear in front
of tlie edillc" to enable close friends and
relatives of Mrs. Hendricks and members
ot the respective committees to gain ad- -
niissiun to tbe grounds. Within, em-
blems of mourn'mg and memoiial llnr.il
designs were at hand everywhere. The
oil portraits of .Mr. and .Mrs. Hendricks
were almost bidden in banks of flowers
ami trailing sinilav. On the mantel, in
the front parlor, an elegant floral
piece, emblematic of

"im: ;.ti:s aj.m:,"
Sent in by members of a Chinese class

of Presbyterian Sunday school. Tlie
most notable floral deign was that of the
log cabin in which .Mr Hendricks
born in Ohio. It stood at the head of his
colllu, and was the of ladies of
Shelbyville, he had lived.
It was si feet in length and four feet in
height. Its sides weree imposed of calla
lilies, white hyacintlifs, carnations and
rocs; the roof of Kugiisii ivyitudsiullav,
nud the chimney of- - red and whlfecarn:. J
uoiii. jh one miiu oi inu miiuaiure

in purple Immortelles, the
inscription : "The home of my boyhood,"
and beneath, "Shelbyville." tlie open
door of the cabin was pendant a black
satin banner bearing in letters of gold:
" KLVOKH TOtJCIIKD HIM AND UK

SI.KIT,"
nnd a second inscription underneath
"Shelbyville mourns her distinguished
son."

Over a large painting of the dead Vice-Preside- nt

in the back "parlor of the man-
sion was flung a soft drapery of white
Chinese silk, and near it stood a splendid
banner, presented during the recent Na-
tional campaign, containing the faces of
President Cleveland and the deceased.

During the morning the arrival of addi-
tional floral designs caused a change in
tlie arrangement in the parlors. An em-
blem of "Gates Ajar," from the Cook
County Democratic Club of Chicago was
placed at the head of the casket. Per-
haps the most thoughtful and touching
tribute was a simple wreath from tlie lit-
tle village of Fullonham, Ohio, where Mr.
Hendricks was born. It was placed on
the casket, and along side of It were cast
the more rare and brilliant products of the
White House conservatories received
Uiis morning from Miss Cleveland.

At 1) a. m. Mrs. entered the
room for her last leave-takin- g, accom-
panied by her brother and Mrs. Morgan.
Tlie ordeal was most trying, and the deso-
late woman seemed to be utterly pros-
trated, cllnug to the last to the clay so
soon to be hidden forever from her view,

'and impressed with the life-lik- e appear-
ance of the dead, she desired to pre-
serve this lost scene, and so, late as
it was, she sent for a photographer to
take a picture of the casket. Before he
arrived, delegations from distant cities
began to come and were ermitted to
pass through and view the remains
while the photographer was engaged at
his work. The members of tlie Cabinet
Judges of the Supreme Court and others
from Washington entered, and were for-
tunately detained a few minutes by the
process.

It was eleven o'clock when Uie casket
was replaced and the stream of visitors
again passed by and out through the side
door. Shortly after this the pall-beare- rs

arrived. The draped hearse and car-
riages for tlie family and friends were
marshaled before the door, and prepara
tions were made for the final removal of
the body. This was done without further
leave-takiu- g. The police and military
kept the curious but always respectful
mass of people out of they "way, and the
little cavalcade moved quietly with its
escort through the dcnselv streets
to the cathedral of St. Paul".

The casket borne into the church
at 12:14 p. hi., the vast congregation hav-
ing already been seated with the excep-
tion of the immediate relatives and church
vestry. The officiating clergy, four in
number, Bishop Knickerbocker, of this
diocese; Kev. Dr. Strtugfellow, of Mont-
gomery, Ala., tlrst rector of St. Paul's,
and under whose ministration Mr. Hen-
dricks joined the church ; Kev. Dr. Fulton,
of St. Louis, a former rector of St.Panl's,
and Kev. Dr. Jenckes, the present rector,
in their robes of office, met the remains
at the main entrance of the cathedral ou
Illinois street, preceded by a guard of
Indianapolis light The body
was borne the central aisle,
the clergymen and members of
the vestry gopg in advance.
Bishop Knickerbocker voiced the opening
sentence of the burial service: "I am the
resurrection and the life," followed by
Kev. Dr. Stringfellow and Dr. Pulton, la
their recitation of other verses ased la
the offices for the dead, until the casket
had been carried forward and placed oat-si-de

thechaacel. The great aadieace
stood while the impressive seeue was
enacted. Following the blcr came the
widow, leaning on the arm oi Mr. Mor-
gan, followed by other relatives.
Thirteen pews at the rijcht of the central
aisle were reserved for the family, while
the vestry and members of local commit-
tees occupied pews la front to the left.
The pew occupied by the dead Vice-Preside-nt

in his life time was the tenth
from the front to the left of the middle
aisle, witea facing the altar. It was dis-
tinguished by complete envelopment
in black cloth, ami was anoccupled. The
church Is a awdest brick stractarc, seat-la- ;;

iHK) people, bat hokliag in this U-sta- ace

fully 1,000.
The church was Ially and appropriately

draped. Haadsome desigas, the gifts of
Cincinnati and Toledo dabs, were proa-iaen- t.

the charca was brilUaaUr lighted.
Inside the ch&acel, addltioa to the
officiating clergy, were suited other
clergy of the Protest t Episcopal Chmrck
ia thair robes, the choristers' beaches
were by other city aad vWtlag
clergy. Whca the casket was placed la
front oi the chaaari rail the choir aaar
tbeaatfeeat , T

"lori, un xxow xnr -- .?
The fetaf aW.aWwaa raadhrev.Dr,Jacie. Taiaaa tattiad jay,

m m wc aj a-i.-
saa, oaarara--

joininz. Rev. Dr. pea':n:r from
the lcctnrn,delivired the addr.Mi. Wlftn
the .speaker had concluded, Mm. DonT,
of Chicago, sang "Iljck of Aires." Tie
Bishop clodin with prayers and

Tlie was then lifted and birnc ! fdl under th- - command of General Thorns
from the church, tho audience rrnsinlns
eated. The bells of all the churches be-M- il

tollin;, when the remain were
Liken from the house, and contin-
ued their mournful peal in:; during the
rites and while the pruce--io- n wan on its
low: march to Crown Hill Cemetery.

There very IUtl delnv in the
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Genital Grant to his grave. On either
side of hearse tva a gu ml Indian-
apolis Light Infentry, carrying their guu.--at

position of "Reverse arms." Imme-
diately in Uie rear the hearse were
Kice Guards and Straight ttifles, both
local military companies. The funeral i
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second of the four grand divisions. The
Urst division was comp of Stale mili-
tary companies marching Independently,
all the officers mounted.

Tlie I'usch Zouaves, of St. Louis, was
the only cjmpauy appearing the line
from outside the St Uu. '

In the second grand division, following
the heare, came the carri-tg- c containing
Mrs. Hendricks, Mrs. Morgan, Mr. and
Mra. I'ithugh Thornton. The succeed-
ing twelve carriages contained relatives,
and very ne-i- r friends. nt

Hayes occupied the next carriage, and was
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